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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

Another Addition to bo Made to The
Gas Bill.-

A

.

COMMITTEE WITH POCKETS

Architect Myers Hcciiros CoiniHrl and
L Ce-tH Itcruly to Fight MrH. Me-

Nnmnrn'H
>

Cotiiiilnlnnnl Knits
to Apponr , Mortunry.-

Rovcn

.

Iltindrctl Dollnrs More.-

At
.

thu recent inuutlnir of ttto council thnt
body ordered pnid and plncvd In the ticncnv-
npiroiriatiou) ] ordinance ! the hill of the f a
com puny nmountlni,' to Mr , Fiferj7.( Tim hll
was objected to by several members of the

council , who held Unit If the gut coinii.in }

was entitled to more than $ ;i',000 the muttei
should bo decided In the couits. H | e.ikitit
with a representative of the gun cotnp.iii.-
vycstcrdiiy a Hn : reporter asceitulned thtii
the romiMtiy did not expect to p-t jiaid rltjlii-
nwuy. . They felt that the major would veti
the ordinance because there was no money li-

tho ircnunil fund with whioli to p.iy tin
amount above mentioned. The K.IS nun
also said that the amount even did
not express the Indebtedness of tHe city it
the roinjMiiy. In KUIIII ; ' vrr the bonks it Inn
been discovered , he said , that Otimha
the company ti.'IT.l" nioic , making the tola-
tin.Qin 74. He explained this new develop-
ment by stilting that the city was entitled
liecauso of certain umle.'istnmllnir , tonic
bate in n number of features , which made u )

the minor portion of thu bill and that rebate
ntmiunlliiK to *TH7 17as allowed. The
council committee was aware of the rebitf-
nnd without closely examining Into the mat
tcr deducted the same amount. The i esult !

that the sum was taken out of the
bill twice. As soon as the pis company as-

rertairied this they set at woi k to tack on the
one of the ? 7t7! 17 , which will again bo the
RUbjctt of some explanation ut the council to-

inonow nielli.-
Jn

.

looking into the matter , a Hr.n reortcr|
discovered another important mistake whie.1
will have to be icmedied at the same or pos-
sibly later , perhaps when the mayor s-ends in
his message or when Comptroller Goodrich
forwaids to the s.une body his report whicli-
Is said to comprise about forty | ntcs of loyal
cap. When tliu pis bill , us before refened-
to , was dlrcussed in the council , Mr. Good
rieli's repoit showed th.it the city owed the
company only U000. It has since
been ellscovered that this was erroneous
This was because of no defect on the pait ol
the comptroller and his clerks but because ol
the peculiar action of the pas committee o-

lthr council. At the end of last ear , the lat-
ter were furnished by the pis company witli
bills for ! Sb7. among others bciiii ? ono for Ibl
gas lamps which had been erected during the
year. Knch of these lamps cost S2J and the
total amount w.is ( .' 1,511 ! , which Added to thr-
compti oiler's llguies would have made hi'
showing Kfi.M'J Hut HIM bill was not pie
Rented to the latter oftlcer until a couple ol
days ago , though the lommittee had h.ul it n
their possession since the tlrst of January
To this matter the comptmller will icfer ii-

liis proposed irKJitto| the council-
.It

.

has been fnither Iraincd that as be
' tween the books of the coniptioiler and those

of the gas company , tip to the point coverei
by each , theie isu dirfeieiicc ot something
over ? 100 , caused , it is piesunied , hi a ill Her
cncc of understanding in the accountants n
the latter In making their lepoits Tin
compti oiler was seen and said that some o
the gas people had seen him and agreed t
throw off the excels to sti ike a balance-

.It
.

is reported that the affairs of the pa1
company heretofore have been kept in a mis-
crablo manner and the wonder is that the dis-

cicpaneyI has not been greater.-

F

.

A I'ockcllnjt Committee.
There is a number of complaints Hied ever:

day with the board of public woiks becausi
, of the absence of ciosswalks where evei

new sidewalks have been laid. In sonii
places the I'rossings aio bottomless. Th
fault lies with the council committee , whlcl
some time ago pocketed bids for the ivori
mentioned iindtlie bids me .still pockete-

d.FAIMI

.

; > TO APPKAII.-
MuXninarii'N

.

Acciihcr Not h
CouH-

.Ycsterdaj
.

was the time set by Judg
Shields for a hearing in the Nellie MeXamar-
casfi who is charged , hi her own father , will
Insanity. On several occasions since Mi
Sullivan niadu his complaint ho has visitei
the sherift mid requested that the papers ! )

not served and jesterday ho fulled to ai
pear In coin t and it is undeistood that ho i

out of the city. Mis. McNiinmra was not i

coiut and from Judge Shields itisleainei
that the suit will piobably be diopped. 1

was continued indellnitely.-
A

.

warm friend of Mrs. McNnnmrn , and
gentleman who is thoioiighlj familiar wit
that ladj's troubles said to a Hi.i rcporto
that she had been the subject of peiseeutio-
at the hands of her own father ever sine
the death of Mr McNamara ; that ever
trilling act of her life had been viewed wit
suspicion and exaggeiated to sueli an exton-
as to place the lady in a position th.it to s.i ,

the least , was most tr.ing. . The gentlemai
further stated that while Mrs. MeXamai
may have been indescreet us to money unit
tcrs , ho believes her to be a Hue mother am-
a good woman-

.HKNCII

.

AM ) Il.VU.

Dint riot Court.C-

ONVICIUII
.

op i.uier.xv.
Joseph Martin was tried for gran-

larceny. . The prosecuting witness was Ma ;

Viiugh , keeper of u disreputable dive 01

North Kleventh. She was thu llrst witncs
called for the state She swore that Martii
came to her last November and said that h
was out of work and would liku to do choic
about the house in payment for his bo , ml ,iu-

lodging. . Part of his duties was to build th-

ilros in the morning. ICarly on thomoinlng o
November 21 , defendant came into her 1001-

nnd while she was asleep stole ," , eonmile-
in stoekiuc beneath her pillow. On ciossoa-
minatiou thu woman got badly mixed an
contradicted herself several times. Tlier
was u largu of spectators picsent an
Mr. llaldwin's skillful cross oxaiiiluatioi
created much merriment , cso much in fac
that the court had to reprimand the audienc
several times. The Jiny was out for
hours and biought in a verdict of guilty.

HUNK Ml'lll'IU IttKK.
County Attorney Simeial yestoida

entered a nolle pioseijui in the e'aso of th
State vs Frank Murphy , chaiged with al
tempting to bribe u witness in the case of th
state) vs. Frank Jones , the convicted hlghwa-
robber. . Muiphy's brother is hcio fioi
Chicago ami both of them will start for thu
city to night.-

e'li
.

WITH niuvn
This morning Richard Itobuits will bo pn-

on trial in the disti ict court for stealing 5C-

fioni a Cumltig sticct diy goods stoic.
Police Court.

The following cases were disposed of yes
Umiay moining :

Vagrants- Frank West , Amoy Mitchell
Li.V. . Kcmerer , John Nelson , 1 daj eacn
John Foley , 10 days ; Uviin Hvuns , Chavle
Smith , coitinucd; ; John Tullcr , C'lmrlc-
Andeison , discharged.-

Distui
.

bing thu pc.ico John Llmdalc11

nnd costs ; Jim Costcllo and W Cemiov , fl-
e'iichTom; Me-IIenry , W and costs ,
Hand , $11)) and costs ; Prank Ilasscmple , $1
and costs ; James Nesbitt , continued
William Lyons , dlscharge'd ,

Larceny- William Wallace , continued
Drunk Hill McNaniuny , Abu Tuss.m , eli

chained. _
aiOUTUAKY.

Henry K-ufmtm , the well-known saloo
keeper on Douglas street , between Thntccntl
and Fourteenth streets , dleel of Hrlght's eil

case , Sunday morning at 4 o'clock , ut hi
Into icsldenco , KIT South Twentyhover-
street. .

Mr. Kaufman was born in Coblenz , on th-

Hhlne , on the 17th of December , 1MI. U
Immigrated to the United States In lS4t , stet
plug at Chicago , where ho worked at hi
trade , harness-making , for some time. H-

caino to Omaha In ISrtS , and btopping here- fe-

y to Gl cu Uivcr, aud wa

employed by the Union Pacific. Ho returned
to Omaha in ItMi'J , and entered the wood busi-
ness

¬

, in which ho continued for two years.-
At

.

that time , Contain Oelsekc , now dead.wns
running n saloon In the basement of
what Is nt present the Omaha
Savings bank. This was in the center of Uio
Journalistic world of those days nnd was n
great resort for the editors , reporters and
compositors of the time. Mr. Kaufman acted
as Captain Gelseko's manager. Ho contin-
ued

¬

in the position for two j ears , then going
Into business for himsi-lf on the llrst floor of
the old Glacomlni building on thu northwest
eorner of Thirteenth and Douglas streets.
Later ho removed Into the basement of the
samostiuctutu and e-ontlnucd In business
thcru until the new brick building immedl-
I'tcly

-

west was erected , when he moved In
the place in which his saloon Is at
this writing. Mr. Kaufman was married
In 1ST :] and and leaves n family of six girls
and one boy. Mr. Kaufman was ono of the
best known and most respected saloonkeep-
ers

¬

In Omaha. Ho aimed to maintain a re-
spectable

¬

place of business and a respect-
able

¬

11:11110: and In both he was cmlnentlv suc-
cessful

¬

, Ho never "ought to evade the or
dittanies when any question of their being
respected was raised and always closed his
business on a pait of every Sunday. Hii
trade was piospeious anil with his own
thrifty disposition and prudent foie-
sight enabled him by savings and
cat cful investments to acquire real and per-
sonal

¬

propei l> valued in the nciirhboihood of-

liUNK( ( ( ) . Hu has been a suflercr ftom-
Hi ight's dlse-a-,0 for some time , and the trip
abroad which he took a little more than a
, ape was intended tosucuieicllof which ,

however , u as not seemed His iuneral will
taku place to day from his latu residence
at t) o'clock. Funeral services will bo hold at-
St. . Mar.v Magdalen's church , on Douglas
near Sixteenth stieet , and the remains will
bu intened In the German Catholic cemetery-

.lorru
.

: MAIIOM K-

A child of this name , aged thiitecn years ,

without parents , bocume an inmate of the
Child's hospital some weeks ago , having been
alllicted with hcai t disease. She died j ester-
day aftei noon at a ISO. and hei burial will be
looked after by Hev John Williams.

Notice to Contractor* and Ilullelurs.-
Thcres

.

will be u meeting' of the Uuihl-
era.

-

. Contractors iinel Alsituriul Furnish-
ers

¬

Protective sis ;oeiiilion on Fi't ) . 21 ,

8 p. in. , at Central hull , 10 ! ) South 14th-
btruct. . All members mid those intend ¬

ing1 to become) members nro requested
to bo on hand. Per order eif presielout..I-

DIIN'
.

. Hl'ENKl'KIl ,

Sueretury pro tetn-

.is

.

AN EXAHMXo ACT xin n ?

the Old haw Granting
Gremnil to the Government.

The bill introduced by Senator Manderson-
as also Kepicsentativo McShaae in congress
for thu erection of u government building
hoio provides for the condemnation of-

propei ty for a site of the same. Since the
bill has been considered ui the committee of-

thu house , thu latter seems to think that
$T)00OOUis all that should be appropriated
this year instead of $lr ( K,000) , because , before
moro than the meio sck-ction of the site
could bo done , an enabling act of the statu tr-
ceulc the propei ty to the United States would
ho required ; and as thu legislatuio of thi
state which alone could pass
the act will not meet until
ISSK , it would be inadvisable to appropriate
moro than the smaller sum mentioned , leav-
ing another cougi ess to pass the money i e-

quiicd
-

to complete the proposed structure.
Chairman Halcombc , of the board of public

woi ks , hui unearthed the act of the state
h'gislatuie in IblO , b.hlch. the site of the
piesent postofllco building was e-cded to the
government. It is found in Hartlett's com-
piled statutes , and reads as follows :

"That the lonsent of the state of Nebraskc-
is hereby given to the purchase ) or release bj
the United States of such lands In Oinaua
not exceeding two ncies in extent , as inaj
have been or may hereafter bu selected b
the United States us u situ for a postofllce
and court house. "

Mr Halcombo a > s that the present site i

less than u quai tor of an acre in extent am
that theie still remains an acio and three
quaitcis which the goveinment is at libert :
to select without ntf other act of the legislat-
me. . He has submitted the question to lega-
authoi ity. If his opinion should be sustained
congiess would have no necessity to post-
pone the appropriation of $ lT.omKK) ( ) for tin
Omaha public building on the graiind of lucl-

of another e'liablim ; act , which it seems nov
s the only excuse.

Stock oi Union btoek yards company
limited , of Onuilin , Nob. , for wilp n
quantities to suit i urehiisors by Swift S

Co. . , "I Kxehtingo building , Union steiol
jut db , Chicago , 11-

1.Ke'iit's

.

Activity.
Christian Jensen nnd Christian Honor

raised a noise in the ofllco of the board o
public works yesterday especially for th-

cntcitalnmcnt of Stieet Inspector Kent
Some time ago they guvo notillcation of th
dangerous condition of u culvert ue.ir the !

houses on Center stieet betwcei
Twentieth and Twenty-first streets , wlnc-
linstoim weather thieatened to Hood then
out of house and home. Lust Saturda ;

night's lain did the woik , rising to the deptl-
of a foot in their house and driving then
out Kent went down to see what could bt
done , but none of the objcctois appreciatei
his dilatoiy action , especially after
notillcation of Hftcen days.

Will Probably tioSottlcel.
There is little doubt that the Hounds

Kothacker fight ill terminate with satis-
faction to all pai tics concerned and witliou
fin ther litigation. The wlthdiaual of Mr
Smith as executor of the estate of the lati-
Mr. . Ucunds and his icsignation as presiden-
of the Republican compauv aio the tw
main points most desired by Mr , Hothacker-
Thu light now remains betueen Mis. Hound
and Mr. Hothacker-

.Hoiare
.

Hounds , tluough hi-

attornei asked Judge Shields to contain
until to day the hearing in his applicn
lion for a distubutioii of the estate , and i

was said thai thcru now icmains but on
minor point of difference between the hti-
pints. .

Myors Se'iiiircH Cemnscl.-
lion.

.
. J. C. Cowin has been retained by E-

K Myers , the architect of the city hall t
look after his Interest in the question of boiti-
jdischnigcd and the rejection of his plans b.
the council for the building in question

Mr. Cowin said that lie 'had not jot dc-

cided what steps to take , but would do so i

nfewdajs. At the ' amo time hu hold up
largo bundle of papers which had Just e'om-
by cxpicss from Mr. Mjeis in Detroit whlcl-
hu said was pait ol the iccords in thu case-

.Scidonbcrji'f.

.

. Figaro is the only lonj-
Havana. (Hied lOo cigar for flu on salt
everywhere. _

Gross Mnlcos n Denial.-
OMHA

.

, Feb. 10 TothoKdltorof the Hen
Your Satui day's issue contains an articl
headed : "Got Even with Gross. " It goes 0-

1to say that Gross Is the man whom Ed Cro
well thrashed a week ago for insulting a lad ;

upon the stiect , and that I am a contractor
and that two men , Mall and Ettluger.workct
for me , nnd I failed to pay them. First lu
mo say that 1 have never been guilty of in
suiting a lady hero or elsewhere. Ed Crouel
never thrashed me , nor never will. I am n
contractor , and owe Mall and Ettinger n
labor bill. However .theio is n llrni knowi-

as Mace it Ettinger , nnd we aio engaged in
litigation involving the magnificent sum o-

Ht ! ? ."> , and the outcome of this trial wil
demonstrate who is in the This U tin
tlist tlmo I ever had occasion to icsort to tin
nuuspapeis to defend uiy character.-

FJILU
.

Guoss.

Attention , Ilriclc .V.amifiicturcrs.-
Wo

.

have a complete outfit of bricl
limiting inauhiuory.i'onfiii-tingof astean
power QunUur , Fletcher & Thomus pleg
mill , and briek mould sanding machine
together with covered rnoUs and pal-
lets for largo works , which wo doslro ti
put in operation whore there is u do
maud for the products. Wo will eitho-
dipeio of the above at a great sacrillct-
or ttiUu an intoro.st in a, plant. Apiib-
to F. M. Kills , nrchltcct , Omiihii , fo-
iinfoniuuion , or to II. Alison , 1'axtoi-
houio , or mUlrot * Alison 13rlcl ( ..Jc Tilt
compauj , MursliulUowu , Ia

80UTI1 OMAHA NiaWS.
James Mnloney Is going to visit friends In

the east.
Lee Trultt leaves for Chicago to-day on

business for the llnu.-

O.

.

. W. Pcrlcy of Yutan Is on the market
with a cnu of cattle.-

Mons
.

Nelson of Hnrtlngton came In with n
car load of cattle.

John Hr.itt of North Platte came In to look
over the j arils.-

P.
.

. Harry nnd Hob McDonald ate up from
Muscatine , la. , visiting friends.-

Hy
.

an order of the "poor" committee , Mrs
Laundyho is ill and In want , goes to the
poor farm.

Another attachment was issued against M ,

H. Isle for Wl.-'J. H came from Justice
Luvy's couit.

John Kllgour had to pay JO for meat bought
from Crow fi Cavanngh. Justice Levy said
so and it went.-

N
.

street merchants ara busllv engaged in
pumping their cellars free fiotn the watei
caused by the recent thaw.

And now they are expecting changes In the
police foice , and the question Is : Who is go-
ing out and who are coming In !

J. D. Thomas secured a change of venue tr
Justice O'Counell's court. In the suit brought
against him by Lloborg Hauling , but ho liist
had to pay Justice Levy 17.15 cost-

.Hrucn
.

ft Carpenter como the nearest to
keeping up with the times. They put cindcr
Instead of sidewalks In front of their livery
stable , and Its the only clean place in town.

Exchange hotel guests yesterday were
William Fullbright , Cuiinliigham , Nob. ; J
Walter , Plainvicw , Neb ; J. Hintt. Nortl-
iPlutte , Neb ; A. II Wilson , Walton , Neb.
C. H , Clark , Chicago stock yards.

The streets Just now arc not only Impassi-
ble , but dangeious. A cruvnsse about foui
feet deep runs along N street , and this morn-
ing one of Game-ail's teams stumbled into it
and were extricated with illfllculty. The
wagon was luft and so was the ill iver , whc
bet J that his tcHin could pull It out , for II

required tin hour's woik to free It.
Albright is making all preparations for n

spring boom , Continets nro now out for the
election of upwaids of 150 buildings elurini.
the comlnir season , among then
being sixteen fronting tliu depot
lifty for the Gate City company
and sixty for W. G. Albright. Contrao-
tors Wincotu & Hiley will have a corner ot
these contracts , but lu addition to them , there
is n large number of buildings to be erected
by the individual owners. The stock yard ;

tunnel will also bu completed in about foui-
weeks. .

Lute Saturday night Myrtle Bryan , a fit-
tecnycarold orphan , nrrived in Soutl-
Onuiim , a stranger among strangers , and
without either friends or money
Foitiinntoly she fell nmong gooi
Samaritans , and to day she i
in the care of the Sisters of St. Joseeph's-
hospital. . Horstoij is n simple one : Five
years ago her patents died in Hamilton
county , Florida , and she wns left in charge
of an aunt , who , eighteen months ago , ic
moved to Glenwood , la. Fiom theio she
went to service , and six months ago was en-
gaged by a Mis. Pluminor , who resides uboul
twelve miles from Council HlufTs. Saturday
afternoon her mistress put her in charge of i

farm hand nam d Jake Smith , wlic
brought her to thu HluIIs and
turned her adrift in the streets. The
girl had heard of an uni'lu of bur's nainee-
Heuthner Hrinn living in Omaha , and on ap-
pealing to the ticket agent was given ti aiis-
portation across on the dummy , but no'
knowing when shu had reached he :

destination proceeded on south.
Then she told her story to tlu
conductor , who telephoned ahead to Chi 1st ,

Lowry , of the Dclmonieo hotel , who met hoi
ut the station and placed her in the caru ol
Mrs Christ. Theie she remained until jester
day morning , when City Marshal McLracken
who had been notilled , made uii.ingoiueiiti
with the sisteis of St. Joseph's hospital am
she reached there during the uftci noon.

Opening of the Midway.
Wednesday evening. February 22

( Washington's birthday ] the ciliyoiiH o
Kearney have tcndereel to the proprie-
tor of the Miday a grand banquet am
ball , in honor of the formal opening o
this line hotel to the genera
public. As the opening of th (

Mielav is a mutter of interest noi
only to Kearney but throughout tin
btato. the ef our ncighboriiu
towns nro invited to participate in tlu
festivities of the occasion-

.Kcfroshmcntb
.

will bo served from 0 p-

m. . until 9 p. in. , when the spacious din-
ing rooms will bo closed and turnei
over to those who ilciairo to dunce.

The Apollo Club Concert.
Holders of tickets for the concert of th

Apollo club this evening are now ic
scring their seats at Hoj ds. The followin-
is the programme :

I'AUT I.
Three Chafers Truhi

Apollo Club.
Trio "Memory , ' Lesli-

Mrs. . L.itey , Miss Peiinell , Mr. Wilkins.
Contentment Kiemse

Apollo Club-
.C.ivatina

.

"In Qncsto Semplice.Donl7ctt-
Mis , Lntoy.

Serenade : . . .W. T. Tnbe
Apollo Club-

.He's
.

the Man to Know Zollno
Apollo Club.l-

1
.

MIT n.
The Festival of Love Rubinstcli

Apollo Club.-
St.

.

. Agnes Eve Sulllvai
Miss Petition.

Proposal Osgooi
Apollo Club.

Bolero "Andalusian , " Laville-
Mis. . Latey.

Lullaby Hrahm
Apollo Club.

Walt ? Voge-
ApolloClub. .

Je al Khtato Trinsfcrs.
Win G Albright and wife to Wesley

Williams , lots 18 , 19 , L'O , blk !.' ,

beginning nth point on In , and Neb.
state line s w of cuitain stake in
see 17 and 'JO , In Old Mo. river-
bed , q o 30-

Jno F Hack and wife to ElboitO Jack-
son

¬

, lot II , blk b PlninvifW , wd. . . 1,2-
0Jno F Wilcox ct nl to Cora A Hclden ,

s U) ft of n M) ft lot ! l , blk 7 Kirk-
wood , w d , ro-recoid 1,00

Christian Hlocdel et nl to ICuthnmm-
Pagoler , lot 13 , blk 11 Patrick's
2nd , w d 2,50

Edward Hainan et nl to L Hylen , lot
1'J , blk 4 , Hiversido add , w d 12

Joseph W Hishop and wife to A L
Field , lot' ', Flack'ssuhof lots 11 , 12 ,
111 , 14 , Catalpl2dadd , wd 3,51-

Lew W Hill to A Kuto Poale , lots 1 , 2 ,

blk 21 , Omaha View extension , w d. 2,70
Otis H Ballon et al to Win A Metcalf ,

lot 5 blk 0 , Ambler Pinej , w d 2,50
Alice H White aneThusband to Koboit-

P Hosworth , Iotb3,4 , blk 14 , Ambl r
Place , wd 1,55

August Benson et nt to Jorgen Han-
scn

-
, n K of lot 15 , Bcnzon P. John ¬

son's sub , w d 8-

H. . Jane Wilbur et nl to Gcorgo Hateu ,

no 29 10-12 nnd so nw 29-1IH2 , w d. . . 9,00
John A McShano to Ht. Hcv. James

O'Connor, lots 1. 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 , blk 20 ,

3,0-
0JohnTClaik to William J Maxwell ,

lots IS , 25 , 20 blk 1 , lots 3 , 4 , 21 , 25 ,

blk 4. Miuno Plate , qc d 70

David Young and wifu to John F-
Miiwhinney ct al , lot S, blk 1 , Sun-
rise

¬

ndd , w d 20
John W Foster to James M Wild , part

of lax-lot lot 42 in w } sw 10 15-1U ,

w d Z 0,00-

Lannon P Piuyn nnd wife to Keb.cca
Wild , lot 0 , bik S , Shinn's 2nd add ,
W d 4,50

Eighteen deeds ? 11,7-

0Itullelliii ; I'ermltH.
The following permits wcro Issued ycstci

day by the superintendent of buildings :
H. E , Livcsey. frame oftlco , Twenty-

eighth and Capitol avenue * 25
Thomas Ljnclicottagc , Fifteenth , near

Castcllur 95-

C. . B Ferris ft Company , lnundryrcar
1012 North street 12-

Thrco permits , aggregating ? 1,3-

2RcTcrrcel to Superintendent Smith.
People living west of Park avenue nca

Han scorn park sny they are compelled to sul-

wiitiu ubav Uas 09.K ]iwwfi aiiubsoluAG BU

snncc maintained by the employes of the
Hnnscotn park sUiblcs of the horse railway.-

On
.

Woolworth nvonue , w? t from Park ave-

nue
¬

there Is but tme sidewalk , that on the
north side. The condition ofthls sidewalk Is
bad enough In mtiddy weather. With nn eye
only to their own eonvenlence the employes-
nt rtils burn have placed n
small platform near this sidewalk nnd
upon this they wash the horses with the
stream from a hose. The consequence ) Is that
for a space of twenty feet the sidewalk which
Is on n steep incline is continually In n muddy
and Impassible condition. Ladles who are
are compelled to pass over this walk must
wade through mud anil water nnd ninny
times run the risk of being completely
dienched while thennlmnlsare being waslicil ,
The people In the vicinity think that there Is
not the slightest excuse ) for the nialntntmnco-
of this nuisance nud the. sooner it Is abated
the sooner will the residents of the neighbor-
hood

¬

icjoicc.

Crushed by tlic Cni'H.
Mike Fccly , nbiakeman on the B. ft M. ,

wns dangerously Injured in the lower yards
of that company , Saturday night , while
jumping oft a car while It was In motion. Ho
fell under the wheels , was badly bruised on
the legs and chest , but Drs. Leo and Hobort
have hopes of his recovery. Ho is nt St-
.Joseph's

.

hospital.

Absolutely Poire *

This powder never vailcs. A marvel of puri-
ty

¬

, stic'iiRth and uholusnmcness. .Moro econom-
ical

¬

than the niiUn.ii v kinds , and cannot bu sold
In competition the multitude of low eost.
Mini t n ulght alum or phosphate now elt'rs. Sold
only In cans. Heijul linking Powder Co. , l.'fl-
W all street , Now Yor-

k.A

.

SURE CURE
OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

' All pyptililtlr IH * fl < cs , of rrccnt or long stanalnc.ln
from tin toHUfen I-* . We Kill Ktvo wriuen (timr-
nnlt'ip

-

to cure or rc'ftmU your money. And
we would my io thuM who IIRYS cmplojri'tl Ihe most
hklllril rhyMclnnn , u cil tVry known remedy nnd-
tmvp not been turril Hint you nrt llin pubjet In we nn
looking fur. m tbm huve t ei n lo Ihe celebrated
Hot hprlnm of Arkansas , juiil have lost all hop. o ;

recovery , we

Will Cure You
vrrnako no chare * . Our remedy * unknown to tiny
one In the world oulMduof our Company , mid U la-

thn only rerarrty in the world lhat will euro you. We
will euro Uie most obstinate rnne In lean than ono
month. Revrn il y" In recent cn es doen the work. It-
Ift Ihe oldchronic , deep-stnted cases Ihfil we aoltclt.-
Wi1

.

liundrtdA who had been abandoned
kj i'iosltlHns und pronounced Incurable , aud-

We Challenge iia: World

Inbnnrus a case that wo " 111 not cure In less than
ono month.

Mncith , hlMorr of medicine , a Tnie Ppecltlc for
Eyphlllllc , Kruptlmm. Ukora. Born moutu , &.C. , bai-
bcvii sou t lor but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
wai discovered , and we are justified In raying It In tht
only rcnu-dy lu the world thtt will poMllvely euro
Iconise the latest medical workr , published by the
best known aulhorllln , (Hy ihero win never a Irue-
snc'tltlc before. Our llcmeilr Is Ihe only medicine In
the world Ihit will cuio when everything cl o bai-
falltd. . It Ims been no conceded by a fartic uumberol-
Colcbraled riiytlrlivr.s. IT 1MB NEM'it LT FAU EU-
Tt' CUIIE. Why waste your time nnd money with
patent medlclrrs that never had virtue , or doctor

lib physicians that cannot curt ; you. You that hav
tried everything else should com to us now and eel
permanent tellef ; you never inn eot It cluewher * .

Mark what we ay : In the end you musl lake ouiRemedy or SEVKH recover. Anil you Dial uavo been
filleted but a rbort tlmo f houkl by all meana come to-

DI now. Many got belp and tblnk theyu re free from
the ulseahe , but m one , two or thiee years after , II
appears Hcilu ID a more hcrrtble form.

Investigate our financial standing throueh Ihe mer-
eanlllo

-

aitenclei and nolc that we are responsi-
ble and our written (uaranlees are good , we have a
KEMTUV prepared on purely sclonltiic I'llnclplcs and
we wish lo repeat that It NEVEK FAILS To CUIIB. All
loiters sacredly confidential.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha, Neb.
Booms 10 and 17 IlcUman Bloc-

k.BENSON'S

.

I'or Locullz.ed Klit'iimntlsm ,

' SeUtlcu , NeurnlKlu , I'leurlsy ,

LliliR and Chest Dilllcultlcs
lliick.ielif , Splnu and Hip Dis-
ease1 , Lumbago , Spuilns , Kid-
ney

-

IS THE unil Alle'Ctlons , Ner-
vous Action ot the llenit
Cinnips , Lameness , StlfTnoss
orVr.ikiiess of the Joints oi-
Musclei-BEST- , Severe Aches , 1'iilua-
nnd Kltthes , Inllummntlon

> nnd nil iniiliidios for whicl-
iI'orous I'ltistors , I.mlinenti

PLASTER ! MiMUcutcxi O1N
Lotions

, Salvos
buxiibeen-

fonnil

, Olnt-
.incntsiind

.

iispful. llenuro oC inil-
tlons niul woitlik'ss Hiib&t-
l'tuti'sAVOID that niiiy bu ollered
A for. . n "Benson's
Plnater ftnrt tnko no bub-
Mltuto under iianu'S siinihu-
toIMITATIONS , "Canslno" or uny uthei
inlin-

e.OH

.

! MY HEAD.-
Tlio

.
pain from Neuralgia nnd its

coinininiim (lUcn.se Rheumatism is
1 lioti'-aiuU M hn coulil-

be quickly cured are nee'illCo'.lv suf-
fering. . Ath-lo-iiho-ros will elo fur
others what it did fur the following
parties :

ATilllimnport. Ind , Oct 81M7.
Having been attlkted with neuralgia for

the pust lour yeare , aud trying aliooet ovfrj-
thiug.

-
. but-tn rain. I finally beard of Athlo-

pboro.
-. Aftflr taking one bottla I found It-

in be helping me , ana after taking four bot-
Ue.

-. nf Atblopbon and on. nf Pill" . I found
that I m entirely wcU. 1 think the m dt-
emu U puattirely a Rura euro-

CnAUNCET n. nrnpicf..-
Mt

.
. Carnnl. 111. . Dec M. 1H87 ,

I hare nafrd Atblophorw in niy family and
find U to be Iho irr tnl medicine for neu-
ralgia

¬

In il3lence and bating bud lu fanga-
taalened vpon me for Ib. past So yeara I know
whereof I peak. Mna JOLJA LUILTO-

H.OScnd
.

G cents for the Icniillful coloruel i.ic-
tiirc

-

, " Moorb-h Miililon "
THEATHLOPHOROS Cp. 112 Wall St. H. r.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The t'Oit known and moit popular llot 4 In Iho-
atnte. . Ixicnlton ceiitrnl , apiiulniuiunli flril-clais ,

llcadquarltra for conuuerclal men and all pollilcol-
anU public tialheiln s.

K.l KOUGK.V 1'roprleto-

rW for tllfl VAN ORDEN-
CORSETS.I il I I Y . Kvery lady wUhlnx-
tioojana laW ah htalth ami nl cautljlj : i-

"" buys them , Quick
' . flood pay. bend

fnrturm * niul circular.-
C.

.
. f2I 3LS A CO , 13 TTt >tCi St. , Iii : ; ; .; , L' ; .

JU1ICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
A l > frtlslng haa iihvnja pi oven
succoesftil. JJeforo ] htclifanyN-
'pivspnper AihiTtlsInp consut
LORD & THOMAS.illT-

KlniSlSH
.

IGtMS , .

it It 19 Uai l k iltdl , CHICAGO,1

SPRING STYLES I

Although it is a little early to talk about spring goods , yet in some
departments new goods are already in demand. Our Hat department
has for the past few days been quite active , and our spring trade in
this line promises to be the biggest we ever had. We have made am-
ple

¬

preparations for it, have enlarged this department considerably,
and have put in a stock of hats unequalled for variety and styles. We
propose to make this department a leading feature of our business.1
Those who bought hats of us last season know that we sold them for
about one half the prices other houses charge. We intend to do still
better this season. We do not carry any cotton or so-called wool hats.-
We

.
only keet > good qualities of fur hats such as we can warrant will

give entire satisfaction to the wearer , with every hat sold in our es-
tablishment

¬

goes a guarantee , and our guarantee means that if any
imperfection or damage is found in a hat, we take it back and give
either a new hat or return the money.-

As

.

our opening bargain for the season we have placed on sale all
elegant line of cassimere hats , made in the latest shapes , at one dollar.
These hats cannot be duplicated elsewhere for less than 250. At the
price of one dollar they are the most astounding bargain ever offered in
this or any other city. Finer grades of cassimere hats at 1.40 , 1.75
and 225. Our very finest hats at 3.25 are equal to the best makes
in this country or imported.-

We

.

have added this season a large line of soft hats , and also a fine
assortment for boys.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Corner Douglas and I4th Streets. Omaha.

OMAHA
MEDICAL $ SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. I3th A Oodgo Si-

s.BRA.OB3S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES ,

licit facilities , npnaratni ami remedies for sue
cessful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.I-
toatil

.
and attendance , best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

, in the west.
WHITE IUK CIKCCLAKS on ileformitles and

Braces , Trusses , Club Kect , Curvature of the
bpitic , Tiles , Tumors , Cancer, Cotirrli , llr&r.clntis
Inhalation , IJlectricilv , Paraljbis , Iliulcpsy , Kid-
ney , lla! Uler , } !je , liar , SUiu and lllood , and nil
Surgical Operations

DlBoasoB of Women a Specialty.
HOOK ON Dissincs or WOMFM FIIIE.

ONLY EEL1ABLS MEDICAL INSTITUTE
IIAMNO A Bl'ECIiLTV Of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illooil Diseases sticctssfully treated. hphi-

litic
-

1'olboti removed from the hjstem without
mercury New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital I'ower. lersonii unable loisitiihmay be-

tteated at home by correspondence All comini-
itiicalioiibconfldtiitiil

-

MtdicincsorinitrunicnU
sent by mail or txprcss , Mc.utt.ly packed , no
marks to indicate contents or wilder einc per-
sonal interview preferred Call and consult us or-
cend history of > our case , nud we will bind iu-
plam wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or N'mous Ui'--a'cs , Im-
potency

-

, Sjptulis. eileet nud Vancoccle , with
question list. Address
Omaha Mcillral anil Surgical Intlltuteor-

DR. . McMCNAMY ,
Cor. 13th and DodatStt. , OMAHA. N-

EB.OlN.T

.

;

.C VMARK

GEORGE A. CLARK ,

SOLE AGENT.

The RENT nnd 3IOHT POFU1VAII
Sowing Thread of Modern Tlmco-

.BEAVA11K

.

OF IMITATIONS ,
, . 11V

jvii.i'ATlllCK-Kocii Dry Goods Co.
. K.SMITH To.

I'XTON , (1i.i.enr it & Co.
Sr.eu.v , JOII.NSO.S A. Co-

.linos.

.

'
.

TllOMPhdV , IlKWJEN & CO.
LAIIKIN A, Co.-
CIUH.

.
. SiNu.it , South Omaha , nml all first-

cuibs
-

retail eleulur-

s.UKATEFUL

.

COMFOI-
lTINttEpps's Cocoa

ItHEAKFAST.-
"llr

.
a tuornniih knanleilKO of the natural lnvrs-

vt huh Korern tint opurutlon uf dlKontlun anil mitrl-
tlnn

-

, Hint liy rnruful njpll| ( ntliui uf Iho line properties
of Kull i luct il Cucuit , .Mr. Kpps him pruvlifoil nur-
broakfait tiiblt'M Hlih n delicately tlavortMl bovera o-

Hlilch miiy suvu UM intiny heuvy tlotlor'n bills Ills
by Hi" JuillcliiuKuie of mien urtlclcs nf diet tlmt n
constitution limy bo Kru tunlly built up until Uronii-
pnuiiKli lu ri'hUt Icnituncr to ilUt-uro , linn *

il roils of uhtlu maladies are tloatlni ; iirnund u rciuly-
to uiuck wlierovcr thuro Is a wuitk point.Vu mar
escape nmnr u falulnluilt by keeping ourselves well
tortiueil with pure blood uj u properly ouurlBULd
frame ," Clrll biTvloo Oaietto-

Mmlo limihr Ith bolllnii wiitor or milk. Sol J only
In half pounil tins by Urocira lahelotl iliust

JAMES EPPS & CO. , "massa
JOSEPH G I LLOTTS

STEEL PENS
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION JS75-

.Nos.

.

. 303-404-1 70CO4.
THE LIOST PERFECT OF PE.TS ,

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY. .

IO YEAR O-
LDWHISKEYBELLE BOURBON

For Medicinal and Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL OIL !

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTION.MALARIA , .
CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS

BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,
LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.

DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , 1.25
For Bottle.QuartSold Only In Battles.

For Sale by Oroctrt.
For Sale by and Wine Merchant

Druggists Everywhere. Cvtryuihirt ,

THE GREAT APPETIZER.Th-
is

.
Is to certify that 1 haroeinmlncd the Fnniplo ot BELLI ! OF IlOUIinoN WII1SKKV received from

Lawrence , eMrom ,t Co , and found the tame to bo perfectly free from Fusel Oil und all other dck'lerloui-
lubctanccs and strictly pure , 1 cheerfully reioinm nd the name for family nml Mulklnal purpmcn.-

J
.

I lUnsiu M l . AliiilrlliuK liiiinlit , IdilUrlllo. K-
T.fa.AltSTO.Vi

.

: ItltOS. .V TO. , A viim for Omuliuvl > .

WHOLESALE SEEDS!

PHIL STIMMEL & COMPANY ,

OMAHA , NEB.
Catalogues and Price List upon Application.uent-

ltfflen'iBelt

.

DR. HORNE'S
Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

Scientifically Made and Practically Appli-

ed.Iedi1k

.
8 I lHfl

with Klettrie
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES ,

to any
_

part of the bolly.
v j."Whole WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.er-

mlnlon.
.

w.ar It It rlertrin i the blood
. NOTE the following who hmebe.n

' " " liimpcriortoallothtncnmmtioMrrtrlcl-
Ur. . HORNE'S ELECTRO MABNETIC BtLT.iy. ..ntf'L iii'' ' .rsiK! S'l.! ? :

tiartlng TlKor , trunslb. enemy anrt b.altn , when all oincrirsai u
line IH"t are helna ncoimltedand Indoned by thouiandi "I' " "" II

whol.ialo rimirirlit-
.KEKEKENCtiiAnr

.
bank rommerclal agency or wholei la houie In Chlcagoi

' ' n caffo'-

BUPTURE0.LVeS0r0DB , HORME'S ELECTRO-MABMETIC BELT-TRUSS.

ta'JTt'i' M t 'i t " T - I

RED GAUNTLET 2ND. [ 514. J

DR H NOBLE Blair Neb, , , , , ,

Importer and Decoder o-

fClyWalcEiiElisliCoacli&IarallGtoiiian! )

They are all Cue unil In prime rnmlltlfln nnil ran
not fall to suit. of iirUu wliini-ra Hud
their nut. In hcolland. Canailit npil Ibis ejut-
teruia , pricoa anil borw will milt you.rli" for prl-

ceiuinl
-

iiartUulan. lllalr l 24 oilUa nOrth of Oiniibu ,

B'IiJiAil.V.W.il.WiaC.t.i'Al.M!; ) It.Jl.

GOLD MKDAL , PARIS , 1B-

7BAKER'S ',j

nlinolulrlll ure)
nit , from which tliorxrces ot-

III( haiUin rimovul Itli.iiMrt4-
ttmn the Itnnylli uf Cmni inlic4-
wltli blarcli , Arnmriiot or HugirJ-

nml I * UK rcfuro fur inure tcoimml *

ral , (titling Itii ll""> cut cent c|
tuji It U , nuurlkliln i
ttrtnctlii nli-
ij.hnlralily

, i 'llyillK'ktulanil
. ada-

Miltniforturiiniialii
for Invallili aj

licallli. I-

ilillclinia

hold IJJT Oroccr-

YY , BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass

WFAlADYICRf-f
. HOWTOAOT-

.nttMinboMnrorr
.

-- ArU.lVlrc.r.1 l I'll *

* 9tt _ mature it *< Ui i 4 I- urn lloral d'tor.
ilfncurtdwilA-
Sttteej fieaUiko-

MABSTON Cl


